
Memo No : VSH/Store/6Sg
Date: 2110312022

QUOTATION NOTICE

- 
Sealed Quotations are invited by superinte.ndent, vidyasagax ! G Hospital, south 24 r*g*ur-o, behalf of Gow. ofwest Bengal, from bonafide agencies for supply of following rq,irprEr, for vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.

The quotations will be received on from 21/03/22 to 28/03122 
.except Govt. holidays in between l0 a.m.- 4 p.m" in dropbox or it may also be submitted through speed post which must reach this.ofd", *irr,i,ll.i6 p.*. o, 2g/03/2022.The quotationswill be opened at I p'm' on the sameluy puonozz) epprications jn due format will be received from bidders addressing the

#1ffi::'#:ill"Hiil::?rT: state ienerar Hospitar,^South 24 parganas. " anJ ine quotation no. and date must be

l' Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the oflice of the undersigned within stipulated timethrough speed post or in drop box and wili be op.o.a uy th;;;;.rc committee in presence of the wilring bidder or hisrepresentative.

Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24parganas

I::,[HTt,Tt"xl'ilr113:H: #l:jl* 
the price quoted is incrusive of G.S.r or not" Quoted rates shourd be clearry

Self attested photocopy of Pan card and rrade License &G.s.T registration certificate is to be fumished with the biddoe uments.
A1l sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.Should check Electronic Que' Management system at ieast once in 30 day and it shoutd be signed by Asst.superinrendence or pharmacist deputed-ut ,to.. in vidyasaga. icxorpira .complaints must be attended and rectified within24t or.rir.o*piuini."grrt...
You should agree to give uninterrupted service including ,"pri, ffi rpur" punr, cable etc ifrequired.You should check & ensure the priper functioning of tie Electro;i;'a;. Management system if required to be replacedwith new spare parts"

9" If you iailed to maintain or any harassment occurs, you will be penalize equal to paid amount and may be black listed.l0' Please refer to website https:/i ww)v.Pleclt4ggy.tryuiayurugu.rgh or notice board of this hospital for furthercorrigendum ( if any ) during th. p*riod of p-..ffi- 
--'-

In case of necessity, the date of opening may be de-ferred, in that case notification will be displayed in the Notice Boardin the Office of the undersigned in due time"
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The decision of the selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of any bid without assigning any reasons.
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Copy forwarded for information to:
1. The C.M"O.H.. South 24
2. The Chairman, Bureau L

s for website publication place.

3. The S.D.O, Alipore Sad

Kolkata Municipal Corporation

4. The Asst. Superinte

5. Office Notice

6. Office Copy

. Superintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital

South 24 Parganas

Annual Maintenance of Electronic aue.
replacement of spare parts if required

Management System including
(lnstalled vide work order no.

vHB / 2698, dated OS / LU zOLg.

t, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

G


